The University of Kansas Health System (UKHS) is seeking Geriatric trained Family Medicine physicians to add to our dynamic team. We are recognized as one of the top academic medical centers in the nation. Our Geriatrics Division has consistently ranked high in the U.S. News & World Report “Best Hospital” rankings.

Our Mission is three-fold

Clinical Care - Providing exceptional care
Academics - Shaping tomorrow's healthcare providers through education of residents & medical students
Research - Exploring healthcare delivery & utilization in the region and beyond

Our Department includes

- 6 Geriatric Physicians.
- Fellowship in Geriatrics
- Nationally ranked collaborative research division
- Competitive compensation and great benefits

The Responsibilities of the position are

- Clinical
- Skilled Nursing Care Facility
- Home Care and Long-Term Care options
- Telemedicine options
- Academic - Teaching students, residents and fellows
- Call - approximately 1 in 8; weekend call with Nurse Practitioner

Qualified Candidates will be

- New grad or experienced
- Board certified/eligible in Family or Internal Medicine
- Fellowship trained in Geriatric Medicine
- Preferred candidates will have obtained CAQ in Geriatric Medicine

To apply for this opportunity https://jobs.kumc.edu/postings/12492

For more information Charlene Plotycia, Physician Recruiter cplotycia@kumc.edu

Kansas City is a bi-state region of greater than 2 million persons with

- A foundation of diverse industries supporting a solid economy
- Quality public and private educational choices at all levels
- Affordable housing - downtown lofts/suburban neighborhoods/country living
- A robust arts scene - symphony, ballet, theatre and museums
- Amazing dining - KC barbeque and extensive local fare options
- Professional sport teams (Royals/Chiefs/Sporting KC) and NASCAR Kansas

KUMC is an AA/EO Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of sex, including marital status, race/ethnicity, color, age, sexual orientation, gender expression, gender identity, national origin, creed, religion, ancestry, disability status as a Vietnam-era veteran, special disabled veteran, recently separated veteran or other protected veteran, or genetic testing and screening.